The 238th Anniversary of the
Battle of Eutaw Springs

Commemoration Events
Reservations & Registration Information

Events

Friday, September 6, 2019

12:30PM: SAR member reception, battlefield development plan presentation and caravan tour overview. Hosted by VFW Post 10980 Ladies Auxilliary. Presentation of Battleground Improvement Plan and car tour overview by David Reuwer, historian, author and boardmember of the Battlefield Preservation Trust. 448 Miracle Drive (State Rd S-38-652), Eutawville (near Moncks Corner Road intersect).

1:30 PM: Car Caravan Tour of Eutaw Springs Battlefield Sites. 90 minute tour hosted by noted Revolutionary War Historian David Reuwer. Meet at historic Church of the Epiphany parking lot, 211 Epiphany Road, Eutawville. $5 per vehicle collected at the parking lot assembly point.

5:30PM: Dinner and Presentation on “Recognizing Patriot Battle Officers” Presented By John Beakes, noted Revolutionary War author and historian. Clarks Inn and Restaurant, 114 Bradford Blvd. (I-95 at Exit 98), Santee

Social Time: 5:30pm Dinner: 6:00pm $45 pp NOTE: Limited seating, reservations required. RSVP To: Doug Doster (803) 823-2824 (h) / (803) 747-2111 or email: toyboydoug@hotmail.com (see tear sheet below)

Saturday, September 7, 2019 10:00 AM: Patriotic Service at The Church of the Epiphany, 211 Epiphany Rd., Eutawville. Greetings, Introductions, Special Presentations

Guest Speaker: Mr. John Slaughter, National Park Service Group Superintendent, Southern Campaign of the American Revolution Parks “We Are Us...The Importance of Preserving Our Historical Sites”

11:00 AM: Battlefield Monument Park - 2 miles east of Eutawville at intersection of Hwys 6 & 45 (GPS: 33.40728 / -80.29875) Wreath Laying Ceremony, Washington Light Infantry Color Guard presentation and remarks by Ewart Irick, Eutaw Springs SAR Chapter President. Please Note: Wreaths must be registered to be presented.

12:00 Noon: Attendees lunch at world famous Sweatmans BBQ, 1427 Eutaw Rd, Holly Hill. No reservations required. Sandwiches, Plates + drink from $7.50 to $15.50pp Payable at the door.

over

RECOMMENDED HOTELS

Clark's Inn and Restaurant: 114 Bradford Blvd (I-95 Exit 98 at Hwy 6) Santee
Special SAR Rate: $97.88 per night (includes taxes and sit down breakfast for 2)
Reservation Desk: 803-854-2141 (ask for special SAR rate)

Fairfield Inn & Suites: 9074 Old Number Six Hwy, Santee
Special SAR Rate: $97.00 per night (includes taxes and buffet style continental / hot breakfast)
Reservation Desk: 803-854-7070 (ask for special SAR rate)

Reservations & Registration
Return by September 1, 2019

Friday VFW Reception and Battlefield Overview Presentations (Free) Number Attending ______

Friday Afternoon Battlefield Auto Tour ($5 per vehicle payable at start of tour)
Number of Vehicles __________

Friday Evening Dinner and Program
Number of Persons: ________at $45 each
Choice of entree: Clarks Special Chicken ______ Roast Beef ______
Total Submitted: $ __________

Saturday Battleground Wreath presented by
(Name / Title)______________________________________________________
for __________________________________________________________________
(State / Chapter / Organization / Family)
Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________ email: __________________

Make dinner reservation checks out to ”The Battle of Eutaw Springs Chapter, SCSSAR” and mail with Registration Form to Douglas Doster, 480 Winding Brook Dr., Cameron, SC 29030
Information: 803-823-2824 email: toyboydoug@hotmail.com

These Events Hosted by
The Battle of Eutaw Springs Chapter of the South Carolina Society Sons of the American Revolution
Ewart Irick, President